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It is enected bJ the General Assembly as foUoi..:s: 
1 SECilON 1. Sectio~s 16-38-1 and 16-38-l.1 of the General laws in 
2 Chaf,ter 16-38 entitled "Offenses Pertaining to Schools" are hereby 
3 amended t.o r·ead as fallows: 
f; 16-38-1. Discrir..i.nat.ion because of race o, age. -- No person 
5 shall be excludeci frc::- any public school on account. of race O!:'..t. color, 
6 religion. natior..el or:gir: or £or· being over fifteen (15) yecJ.rS of age, 
7 r,or except by force c: some general r·egulation app1 icablc· to c:.11 
8 sons under the S2ri1€ ci!·cumst.ancE.s. 
9 
10 
16-38-1.1. Disc~irri11~Lion because of sex. 
(a)(l) Discr·irnin,1.t i0:; on t!·:e basis of sex or se>:uel orient.at.ion 
=~==~~==='--=-' 
is 
ll hereby prohiLiteC ;:i iill public i'.lcmcnLory u.:id sccondaq schools in 
i2 the .5late of Rhoe!(: l.5Jer:d l.lS 1.:cll as ln all schools by ( [; (_ 
!3 bo2rci Of Tc:&ents iv~ ,::l{m(•nt.;:n·)' 2.nC secondny cdcc:nion. :1hi~; proliibi-
ll. sh.ill .?..~?lv Lo e:;inJo,.;m:nt nrac1iccs. ;idmis~:ion•;. <_11,ricolllr ~ro-
15 gn:.r:i!:: 1 c.xtr.a.cunicul;;~ r.:ctivitics .includinL nthlctics, couns<-linr;, P.n<l 
16 any and 211 other scl.ool functions and t1ctivit.ics 
1 7 ('.:l) Nnt1-'itl1st:t1;c!irq: the 2bo\1(. prohihition, do t_l1< 
folJo,..ing: meintnin scparBtc rc:;trooms <ircssin~:, and :·:ho-.., 1 J·icil I 
2 tic.s for midcs nnd fE.malcs; condtl{_t scratntc lwmnn iicxunl i, '\ J,, 
3 for mP.lL nnci female studcn'...s fln<l prohibit fun,ilc JllJrtici1\n: !(1;1 1:1 11! 
4 
5 
,;ui,! ll!.~1l~LlC opporlun1ti1:; :,.h:Lh 
tivcly 'lccom•nodarc· tfH intcrr-_:;1:; -1nd ::;i!iLiLs oi both sc.:xc•.o -1r, mi,,,, 
6 availablt. 
7 (3) E.aLh local educat.iori ag~nL) slnll designate sn 1:q1i,1] n;:f(:r-
8 tcnity officer vho shall be responsible ioT overseeing compliance 1-• .ith 
9 this section within the local educatio11 agenLy distr·ict 
10 (4) Ihe board of regents shnl l dcsignqtc an equ8l opportuni l;:, 
11 officer '"'ho sh.all be rcspon~iblc fo~ overseeing compli.'l.nce <..•ith this 
12 section within schools operated by the board. 
13 (5) Ihe com:nissioner of education for elementary and secondary 
14 schools shall be responsible for enforcing this section and is hereby 
15 empo...,ered to promulgate rules ar.d regulations to enforce thE: pI ovl -
16 sions a£ this section. 
17 
18 
(b)(l) Discrimination on the basis of sex or sexual orientation 
is hereby prohibited in .sll public colleges, cormnunity colleges, uni-
19 versities, and aU other public institutions of higher learning in the 
20 state of Rhode Island \./hich are operated by the board of governors ior 
21 
22 
higher education. This prohibition shall apply to employment, 
recruitment, and hiring practices, employment benefits, admissions, 
23 curricular programs, extracurricular activities including athletics, 
24 counseling, financial aid., including athletic grants-in-aid, st.ucient 
25 medical, hospital and accident or life insurance benefits, facilities, 
26 housing, rules and regulations, rLscarch, and any and all other school 
27 functions and activities .. 
28 
29 
{2) NotwithstanCing the above prohibitions? schools may do the 
follo,;.,ing: maintain separate but comp.ar.i.ble r·estrooms, dressing, and 
30 shower f.e.cilities for males .and females; including reasonable use of 
31 staff of the same sex as the users of these f.2.cilities; provide 
32 arate tez.ms for contact sports or for sports where selection for tc.c1ms 
33 is based on competitive skills, pr·ovided that equal athletic oppor--
tunit.ics <.1hich effectively eccom:nod1ilC the 1nt<:1( : t] t'.S of. 
2 both se;,::es ll.!C ~.adc 11vA.i.lil.blc:; m.1!.lnt.ain scparatr Lo:;•;:r:i lo! men ,'Ind 
3 <.:omen, provided tf:at housinr, {01 .students of both s~YJ:s 15" ...iholc 
4 bolh propor·ticnate in quantity Lo tbe nu111ber- ol stuCl-:lL:; ul that sex 
5 that. apply for housing anC. comparable 1n qu3lity 3nd cost to the 
6 student.; permit :::he establishr.:ent and opc:2.tio:1 of u:~i,.:,r~;i<.:-based 
social fraternities and sororities. 
8 {3) Each individual educational institution 0£ learning 
9 .shall des-igo.ate an equ.;,i1 opportun1ty officer o, affi:;r,~riv(_ "lcrion 
10 officet: ,;.iho sh2ll be t:esponsible for over·seeing comriliancF: :..>ith this 
11 S€crion wit.hin t.he educational instit.ut.ion. 
12 (6) 'Ihe p=esiCc.:t of c:~cl: p:1.t:lic colleg12:, co;;::::~~it)' c::1.1..c;c, t.:ni-
13 versity 7 and other p~blic institution of higher learning in t.he state 
14 of Rhode Isl.s.nd shall be r·esponsible £or enforcing t.his section and is 
15 hereby empo'l-l'ered to prom...ilg.at.e rules snd regulations t.o enforce the 
16 px·ovisions of. this section, 
SECl'IOH 2. This Act: ah41l t.Ake effect upon paooagc. 
B': Tfff. trC:JSl/dl\l! CO\JNC!l 
Oc 
AN A.CT 
~ELAilNG IO SCHOOLS DISCRIHINATION 
Ihis act 11ruhibits discrirninatiu11 i:: scl1ouls o~ the basis of 
2 religion, nationel cr1g1n or sexual orientetion in addition tc 
3 race~ color, age ar.d sex 
4 Ihis ac~ would take effect upon passage. 
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